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"AG." CLUB

I

f'og in puhlic duty a n<l in 1nivalc
AG·. CLUB TO MAKE TRIP
t1,i11ki11:.;.''
t
MONDAY
Th,· .\).!rie11l!11ral Club was orHeb er Bennion W :nner
The eonl<•sl was close !hrnughganized in l!lOl. w·th sixteen
011l.
1•:11,·h 111an h11mllc•tl h's
Next llfou,lay the Ag . Clu b is
<·hcirlpr 11wni1H'r. rill of whom
Nnt,u·day, :\ray :3, irnnkcc.l OIH' thrn1c i11 a l'lear c-ut nnll thoroni.d1 to tak1• :111auto trip to some of
of I IH· _!.!Tt•atrstc,·<•nts in tl1c his·i i
·
I I
1·
Wl ' l'l ' ol' colh~g-P ~rfltlt- in
thr
IIHlllllt'I'.
rnuion iac cxccp iou- thr more important
farms of
lory of Coll1..~g1•n<·livilics ever ·ii 1IPli,·c1· in c,jving liis t·tll·
:,.;t•lrnolof a!_!ri1·ult111·1•. TIH)i1· pt1I·'
.V
e-,
•
'
,,
nol'thcr11 Ca(·f11,couuly . It will
HISTORY
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A MEDAL

FOR

ORATION

~~11~1n·;~:::
,}•t::'i,::~]~~i;~~ '::1:1!l~~~:!l;~::~1~~\'1~£:
i!,'.~

:::'~~r~::";;~!!ii',';;i,'.~~l \l~c t
:~''','.'.,to~'i';"'/::·
:,';:~~i:~
>ll').!lret,,d phases of the sc•iencc. a thing of the past. bnt every
,11al to stimnlatr a g-rralcr desire .vea1· it w:11 instill in lhe Coll ege
for a hmndrr lrnowlcdge or the orators a s pirit of gaining snprcµ-1·owi11!.!'inclnslry.
nuiry on the fol'um.
l ' nt ii l!lOo no rooms wrrr
re'!'he• Rons or thr , \ m,,,·ica n R e;.rnlai·ly m•1·11pi1'1lhy tl1<' c·luh. hut ,·olutiou Ii.in--- iwrrnanrntly rstah!11 this p.irt~1·11l:1ri"·ra1·. mcmr lisl11•1lilll aw;inl to be offered
wi·s \\ '('!'( ' ~l\'t.'II i ir JH'IVI <':.!C O
11si11~Dr. lfnni s 1 oflic·e. for their 1•:1<·hYl'ar to the su<·et•ssful colhrad, 11'"",·!rrs. AtlJhc! slanl,e time h•~i1~:·a~o,i1l·.l•e-•m•11 c11lct·c<l tl,c
H'rs 11p was 11111
cc o men
, ,
,_,
,
of Collrg-r !(rnrl,• onl.v. hnl hcforc ront,,,t. and 'ne,·et· since the clays
hec·omin).! mcmhers
thrir
names or Daniel \\ Tebs!er has grralcr
Juul to he pnss('(] npon b.v a select elo~nrnrr bern displa.ved . Each
, on11nitt,•c'. whi,·h nwclr it impos- speech was wo1·!hy of record in
,ih l,• l'or a11.,·01H•,,x,·rpt a wo,·thy thr
ro n1?rrssional
publication.
111.111 1o IH•<·omra mrrnlH'I'. Thi..; Ye!-:. worthy of pr:nt as modern

t!t

""'Ill

11

~~~~

he conllnended for their well ar1'8ngrd spccdics;
also for the
presentation of them.
.Tud~c B. O. TJCCof the Utah
('hapt;•r of 11,., Rons or the Arnerit·an Hc•voluli on pl'csenfl•tl thr
wj111n•1·\,·:th a gold mcclaJ.
\Vt• nll uni.IP in thallk i11µ- tin'
Nous of thr ..-\merit·an Hcnilution
f'or pr omot in g- surh a cause that
has come to stai·.
Onr oralorical contests arc ·to be the great
activities of Coll e!(e life.
---+---

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN
SENIORS

it ,\;c1~1~;,'~>~:·c:t!\
\:~ . l~:f/~~~ th!
vr1·.1·rn.ioyahlr lime was reported
h.v all. N'o morr
pleasant
or
p1·ofitahlc• day ro ulrl be spe nt by
nn,v pn1·ly than 1hc one now
plamwd.
Evr,·y farm of importance will hr visited. iyluding
!-illt'lla!-iD1·. l~~l!l'~~rl'.Ro onke1;s,
lfr . ];. J\ . Hr1 s. _r.
muey s,
a1Hl l;irg-P f".t<'
hr ·\Talley orchards."
I Thr ])J1·ohlr~nofl ,llraitna gc fwill
ir c·onslf crr11 anc ec urcs rom
rrartiral
illustrations
will be
!(ivcJi.
18r,·rra 1 stoc·k farms will be visited. whrrc th e helter stuff will
hr rxaminrd hv the ho1·s . Lunch
will he Rrn·r,1° at 1hr Ba llamor e
0

111

'.':'.~,.';;';:~/:t::.,;:•·lr:~,i',';:1 ;;,\;:
~•~;,~.;;P~l~;;i,cr instilled
in hi s
Ra! Ra! Ra! Juniors .
Fa 1~';\~~hn!fh~~~ml~rrl1arcls.
and•
·iil<'reasing- 11nmlw1·s cl,•mancl,,cl hrarers a spirit
of patriotism.
If there is a class in school that stoc·k
rarms.
short
lectures
nwrr floor sp11c-r.
not onl .,· of national pride. bnt of need to be commended
for its will be g-i,·en hy the professors in
\\ 'r were next gi,·,·n !hr two that whirh gMs to make "men of college spirit,, it's th e .Juniors Ichaqrc of the Yarions departsouth /00111~ ·11 th~ Hf_l-sfairs of ~t~ong- m'rn.1s. grrat hearts. trne 'l'wiee have the. led dnriu('J' the mrnt •.
.
.
0
th ,, 1-.xp,'rnnc•nt }-:tntion. TTrr,•, fa,th. ancl read,·
hands.
l\frn
. )
.
1'h e ('luh is rspecrnl l~• grate ful
\\"t' art• 11ot so c·rcnnlrcl. nn<l Wt' j w_hmn t_hr 111stor offirc- ~lors not pas.t month ll1 a_ social ':a) :·
to rrrtnin mrml;rrs of 011r farnlt:v
;;J,o lrnw room for a small refer- loll. )lpn whom thr spo· Is of ofSat11i·tl,1.1•c1·cn1ng lhc 1± s en- "ncl to th e b11smrss men of our
rnc·r Iihr11r.,·. D111.-n).!th e )·rar firr cannot IHI)'.
)fen who TJOS- ·1lertained lhe mighty Seniors
in rity for so libcrall_v furnishing
,-l11h 111,•ml>r•rs.
f:w11lty mrmhrr~. ,pst.; opinion<:;ancl a will. )f rn of 1hr ~y111. 'l'hr 1ime ~vas spent !n j flwir nntos nn<l hnsy hours in asl-:xperriut'nt ~tations !l.Ocl collegt!'.\ l,onnr who will not Ii<'. Tall men, pl.iy111~~ann•s . dc1nemg and 111 si:-ilin!?'1Is in nrnkin~ thr !rip :l
(Continued on page five.)
: sun c1·ownecl who live above the partakiJJK of feastivitie•Iwcces~.
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STUDENT LIFE

PAGB 1'WO
WHERE D O YOU STAND.

IWHICH CAME FIRST -

-•-

School soon draws to a close
a n d w e al' C once m ore to be
thrown out into the activities of
eYery day Jif e. The qtH'stion arises
are we bet tcr pr cp a1·rd to co 1w
wit Ii 1·0111lit.
io11s than we pr r•,·io11sly w er e·! __.\re Wt' i111p1·0,;in~ ou1·
opporturnl 1es and
st l"<.'11{'.!i hC'nin µ:

ly obfuscates
th e simple
issue. produ ced a pipe, and soon the car
THE
.EGG OR THE CHICKEN ? 8till, it serves to introdu ce a fur- was filled with a dense cloud of
th er and crushing conskle ratior1 tohac c-o i:mt0k e. So foul was the

ni r that at la st one of the boys bcWe arc permitted
to give be• in s upport of the orn-primogenial
Di ete ti cs! N'ow which ba11 to feel ill. As be took hi s
low a. fragment
of the illuminat• tbeory.
pipe from h·s month and settled
ing dis cussion whi ch took place co mes fir st . breakfast or dinner?
Pr o f. K. :- 'I'hat , T s hould vcn - 1 ha ,·k iu h's s<•al the oi,J
woman
l'<'t·1•nt.ly betw een those
emin ent
11
lt vc aru
s<·i<'11li;ts. 1'1·of. B'rdso11, ~I.D .. S. 1111'(' is lai-~clv c.:011lill•'ClltOil ill •' l<'11!Wd foi·ward to him:
t·o111:'.
But
Jet
us
Hss1~111c
it
i:-i
tio111
•.
sir.·
'she
:-.11
id
in
a
wh1•;·dli11g
:,-;__el(• .. who (ll'tup ics the (•111bryoltllll '. ·· would.'"<' k iudl,\ g-i\'C III C a
loµ'ital c·llair
at. \Var111i11
g ham , hr eakrast.
Prof.
B. :- Breakfast!
Y es. t!rnw ! L <.
·11111c
away in sieh ha s t e
111n·r-lianlt'IC'r for th e battle whirh iJll(l Dr. K . K. Kack cl, of Strntth ere yol'I. hav e H ! E igs 1'01· l forgot rn,v old clay pip e."
1011.
is to c:0111<· !
Pr ol'cssor Birdson sa id: - I am b1·cakfast is lhc natio11al hab ·t,
) [ we a I'(' 110 s ( L'Oll~l'I' f h:-111 h e.
and chi cke n for d'nner is the na LAYING HER WRATH ?
fore w e imkecl. s hould be s uffici- r·o111pellecl hy a prolonged invest,- tional ast)iration.
The eg-g bcfor ,•
,\ woman affli cted with a bad
c' ntl.v uiatu1·c to know our posit ion !.!ation of natural anad embrrolo . the chicken!
rasr
oC n erves and the naggi11~
and discover th e reason for our git·a I f)hcnomena to subscribe to
Prof . K. :~ B,,t your arguments
habit return ed home one clav. and
the biological dednetion
that the
failure .
0onti1111e to strike m e as irr elcv- as there seemed nothing e·lse to
"\Ye get no mor e oul of sC'hool o,·ipa 1·ous creAt 11rr succeed ed by
ant nn cl inconclnsive. Th e ques - find fault with, berated }1e r huslife than we put in. H w e a1·e un - the spnec of twenty-011e d~ys th e tion ma_,- hr fin ally clet:crmincd by hand for stl'oking the family cat.
mindful of 011rwork. nncl nrc eve r ovifo r1n nnclrns.
As th e cosmic
;l s=n~ le exprrimC'nt.
Now.
yon
"Yon an~ kinder to dumb anistrh·ing fol' rnjoymc n t ;.11111
pl cns- 11nin' rsc c·onlcl not possibly have see ur(' H c·hiC'kC'n flt1cl an egg. 1-1nd 111
1:118than ~'On nre1 to me," she
ure , we will fin<l tli;11 our lw1•vpsf p1·N·rdrrl th C' nrntt rr, th<' n chnlow ,
r0iiat e the1m fo1· s=x. mo 11th~. ~:torm ed.
wi ll br mo~t n11profitc1hlr.
;111d t·haoti<• raw 11rntl'l'ial
th e Sfg
\\ 1 hat happ e1
ns ? Th e r:_?g"morti " \Vhy . my dear."
r epl ied h c1·
Jf we seek ·foi- knowh•clg-i• ,rnd ·t·os111os. so the fea th el'cd hipccl Res flnrl pnfrifies.
.:rnon proving- h11sha11d.Slllhl Pnly brigb ?ning up ,
rem e mb er th at su l·<.·rss romrs oiilv 1·011ld 1101 be supposrd
to
pr e- -.;tcrility Hoel clealh: wherr::is tlh~ .1yon jm.'t try being dumb
find
to him wh o works. w e will n ot b~, te d<• th e
sphe ,·odal cmlJ1·1·0- h en continu es Yital. cne1ophonon s .. ,·ou ·11 Sf'(' how k ·nd I will be!'' di ssa ppoinl ecl with 011,. r et 11rn s. th, • raw 111atc1·ial ( if unboiled ) of beautiful.
What is the inferen ee ! Th e Hr11per-hd 8po11se.
School is but a mea n s to an end. th e 111elamorphosed huff lllinorca.
vital chi ck en, and not
till'
but n med ium b v whirh w r mar
1'l'ofeo:;so1· l(a ckcl
repl:ecl=- The
ste ,·ile egg . is the
producer
of . ()id}·",., · ( who has h,•Pn l1111l'h
f!ain that for wl;ieh W(' st riv e. it .\nd. in clirr et rc,·ersc I am pro- lif e. the forerunner
the pi·oO'('n=
- mg- with her son)-" Tfel'e . ,v,1hut improv rs onr aclnrntagcs;
foundl., · C'onvin cccl, hy a me r ciless tor .
'
~
liam. you left this quarter on the
hrenks clown the barrirr s in our llliC'1·0-rlec tro -hlastodel'mic
exa mPr of. B.: - Ah. sta ,·! At th,, tahle hi· mi slake.-lt's
lucky I saw
1•ntl1. H g-ives to 118 111'11 whi ch inntion of: th e ov icul,ir p1·otoplas - f'xpiration
of your ·hypoth rtic·c11l it. l~('t;•~11se'_lhcwnitPr had his cy ~
0111
· foth r 1·s st1·0,·c ~·ear s to atta =n, mi(' minnlia , as to the in ci pi ent six months has not the cg~ lw-1 11 it. - Lif e.
tlrnt: f or whi(•h
our
an ce~t ors potent=a Jitv ;:ind th e tiH' r mo -viv
fo11l • l3nt th e fowl , )'On w·11
f;trove for <'f'lltnries.
lt prom - ary. gcne>,:iral en erg y of the hird come
obser'fe, has not become ('O'O' ! Tn
T11s11rt1n
re man - lf ~-011 lose a
I
isrs
a n e"- world
in whirh itsrlf. For if wr g-ivr primol'dial
the whole hi sto i·r of logic ~e-ncvc r liancl. we pay )'OH one thonsancl
to Jive- rt pa, ·es 1hr wrty
to po sition 1o the <'fr~. it follows in was a position so in<1ontrovel'l- dol;ar~. ,
s ucc ess . Bnt to " ·horn ? Onlv to logica l seq11en c-<'that we must as - iblr. co n clus ive ly and finally detn_lat
L,11 spake to me hrnthe,
him who rneets the i·rqn ireni'rnt s sig n srronclar)· pla ce tO th e fowl. onst rat ccl as this.
·
,like. l ies a eon tracto _,·, an' doh<>
losm' lrnnd s all th e torn1e.-Pnck.
upon whi ch th e prom=ses a ,·e pr e- wh :c:h to m.v mind is cgregionsly
dicated.
prr-posterow•.
Uh-H uh!
'l'h e la•w of }rnrvest i-. to re ap
Prof . B ..- Bnt. rese 1·Ying-mv reDo you know the origin of the
mor e than yon sow. Row an a ct Pl.,· to your in geniom; st~te1~1ent.
word ' · uh Jhnh Y' ' the provin(•ial
and yon l'<'HPa habit: sow a hnbit f ask ~·011 to follow me into an
and yon r eap a c·harac-lr1·. sow a i11w•sli:n1tio11of tli e int<'rnnl evi- tern, of assent ' ll 'e ll h ere it is.
Th e clc dl
was hurrdn()"
alone,
<:harnc·ler and ~·ou 1'cnp a d cst: ny. drnrC' ~rnppli ccl h.v th e ovnm (ofwith H Dntchman micler ~ne an;,
Mother 's Day Quotatiens .
frrsh) itself.
·what is borne npa F1·cnciiman und er the other.
n .All llu1t I am. o r hop<' to IH' 0 11 th<' s(' n SPS if th e armonrecl rnand an Iri shman
be tween
11i"5
I owe to 111~ mothp1•.'' - l1inenl n. ,·r lop e b<' impinged1
Why_ int ee th, wh en he met an English"~rhe fnt.nr e rcstinv
of th e c·ontrov erti hly thP yolk. Now. nnrn. who said. 11 .Aha I SP~ yo11
,,J,ild is alwaY S th e ,;·o ,·k of tlw what i s a )·olk? 1~hy, a link. Ancl IH1ve got P}tt at last!"
rrhe devil
111othe 1·."
·
,vhat is fl link hnt fl nnit from
Ueing- p l'o,·erbinlly polit e, nns.wrl'" J, et. a rn-1tion lrnv r g-ood moth - whicl1 fl chain
is ronstrncted?
11
ecl. ! ha,· e. thank
yon."
Bnt
e1·s flncl it ·will hflVP good so n s."
'rhr n. oh~;a:•n·<'.fl clrnin ii:: nn inte• wh en he opened
hi s month
to
Napoleon.
!!rnl pal't of fl C'rnnP. A crn11c is fl
speak. Pal fell to lhe
ground.
"If th er e be ought
sm·p ass' ng h:rcl. Ftr!!O. th<' link g-0<1s!-i
before jumped up and ran awa)'.
A

or

I

°

----

I _

---- _

I

0

f-1

it is a motl1cr's lo,·e.' '-S pad ora. thr rlrn=n. fln<l the Pg-~ before tlw ter that when h e had c1n Trish man

"'rhe

th e hird !
<hilcl 's
Prof. K. :- l3nt the parallelism
B eec h er.
of
hovinP-transport0lO!!~ r · and
. "ilfate1 1·ual love!
th ou word n1Prhanies to the nrr~rnt snhjert.
that so n s all bless. "- P oll oc·k.
thon!! h nnrlonhtrdl_v snecions . is
si!!nnll;' fnllnr•ions. nncl tl1e moilCHILDREN TO FROLIC.
r 1·11 1('nden<>,· towm ·ds orthog-l'nThi s afternoon at 4 o'clock th e nhiC' simplifirflti.on
rnrom·aae~
U. A- C. ]l'aculty woman learrn e mr to view with snsnie;on - par .
will gi,·e a chiJdren s party at lhc <1011 mr - ynm· prorniscnons
em college.
All mc mhr,·s with th e i,· nloymrnt of 111
e woril "volk" i n
childr en a1·c co rdiallv i1wit ed to lhr <'nnrlns .;011 :inst rm~nrinted:
nt1encl.
·
for if this is J)Prn,issih l e in tlw
-- +-1i:rrhrc.::.tinfrrests nf sci<'ntifir dis• 'rh c ,\. ('_ F. "\V. T,eagur 1·eec nt - r•m:sio11. tl1en wr lrnvr lwrr fl terl_v clec t ecl th ei ,· o ffice rs for n ext f imT agrnt
inh'oilnc>Nl-to
wit.
~·ear. 1\ll·s. C. ,Y. Portrr was re- 111" o~rn "·l1irl1 hPar fhP vok<':
rlcc1 ed president.
~nrl snrrh - it will not hp sn!?!!rst-+f'rl lh:it fl hnllork ;c: ,wim11·n11s.nr
" I want some sort of prrsrnt <'YPn nof if'oicl. 01• tl111t ~ ho:lNl
"<T"'>c.::. s)·non~~mons wifl1 rol'nrCT
for a ) 'O llllg' lftdr."
mother's
h eart
sc h oo lr oom . " -

is
TI.

,v.

between

hi s t eet h and it was

eessar_,- to an s w er any question

ne-1
in\ It takes the Ring
to keep the Girl-

the affi.rmatl\'e . he always
r csponiled with the grunt" ui1-huh ! '·
- Kansas City Star.

--

It Didn 't Work.

Purchase a Ring worthy of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

A eo mpany
of Yale
st11dcnt s
Cardon
ewe1ry
wer e starting for Princton on a
Your Jewe ler
football excursion and meant to
hnve a conch to themselves.
Al
tllll ll lll!lllllll lllll!lmmtl!IIIIIII
the la s t moment . however. just as
th e train was starting, in lrnst enrd
fill old woman .
One of the roung fellows , think·
in~ 1o get rid of h er easily , re.
markrcl: "i\fiy good woman. th is
is n smoking car. don't. ~·on know!
" " 7 cll, w ell ," answrrecl th e woman. "ne,·cr mind. I 'll mnke it
that ~'Pt.'' And sl1e took a s<'at.
A s thC' train
·was started
th e
" Y(•s. si r- ffanrrc 01· Rist er ?" hPflf?
word
was passed around. "Smoke
"Er
wh_v -shr
hn s n ·t, c;;aicl ll 1•" i B · - A<.c:nrrdlv 1rnt. NM'
her
out."
All
the
windows
were
whi,·h s h e will be yet."- Hoslon 0 rth r l rc:c:. this rxrm·sion into :r.ooeYery stndent cuum11111 P l Iii 1111111 lll illiiiiiiiiUUiA
'l'rani:.:rript.
lo!?)' nncl dieteties pe rhaps slig,ht- closed accordingly,

J

Co.

Our New Carpets,
RugsandLenoleum
have arrived

Lundstrom
furniture& Carpet

~o-1

PAGE 'fHREE

STUDEN'l' LIFE
fifth inning-. Kidman was pitching his best and his coo l playing
in pinches shonlcl land us al lh<•
lop wilh the 0111 field on th e improvl'.

SOCIETY
CLUB
FRATERNITY

PRINTING

OUR THIRD VICTORY

Always in the highest
'l'hl'CC YiC'lol'ies bel \\'CCU
edi-1
sty le of the art
athlPtll'
, ditor <·nu uot g-rt 11s<·dlo. Xt•\'·
('l'lhl'less wt' played _lhe H. _Y. t·.
hnsehall 1<'11111
nil' lht'll' f<>d :11 lh.P
Promptnessour hobby
ga 111rInst :\fond;i,v . '!'hr sc·or<'· !l 7 does 1101 <'Xi\l'e,s lh,• 011l'si1l<'<I __--_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_
---_-_
-_-_--1ws;,;of th1• g;111H•
.. Kidman pil1·h~ ·
1•d " ·n111!Prf11lh11ll nnd his s11ppOl'I
TRACF: MEET
Dis cus- 1st Snow , A. C., 2nd "·as all lhal ,·ould he nskPtl. '!'he
The plac e to buy your ~1,ocs ancl
l'c1<•1·son, .\ . (' .. :J,,d llill,•1· (t: 1 . infi,•ld w11s n lrifl,, shaky nl li111t•,I furnlxhin1,p
;. SulLs. overcoats
and
hut scttlrd down nicPly cl11ri11~ trou i:;ers macl
U . A . C, 72. B. Y. C. 44.
10~ ic<'t.
e Lo order,
on short
H1P ltHd l'Pw inning:,;. ~<-hwt•itz
notice.
1'1u North Main
111lhe firs! lll<'<'I of llw .,·,•ar
lll-ond ,Jump lsl U'o\\'ers .• I . C. "'"' slrong- \\';lh lh e hal hul "'"'
lh,• h11,k, a~ri,·11llur·,1,
,•11,il.,· ~11d lk ,·1·11fl._\, C.. :ll'{! l'ei<'r,011. holhe,·,•d :n fi,,!dill!!, Sleplwns
. l!)- .~.
feel('. 4 1st
inches.
I·!IS usua I g-oo, I [(111
1 1c h,·-, ,1,.---------------,
d,·l',·11t,·d·111t•·H. Y. ('. t1·111·k a, ·- A.(;
B,·111,v
with Kii·h.,·. ''?'''!! 11
I
1 v<
Csts. Our !C'l-lmshowl'tl g-ood hal •
!-.idC"~c·on111•<·ting-up fol' R1
•rn
arn·t• nnd won c·onsiskntly in all Pcf('l'snn, Bl'1111io11and .Pric e.
nic·r _hit:-.. Pl ' art was in thr g-nnh'
1
P\"Pll1J,;. 'l hc• B. Y. c: was a. tw(l
l;111cldid sfllllC' n!c·c• Ji.,1cling-. 'l1h 1• t
rna11 t<'Hlll. mainly ,·onsi,ting
ol TRACK .MEET SCHEDULED
B. Y. I' . \\'HS _nnl wilho11t ,good
l'ri ,•,•. \\'ho l ook tlw :!:lll. 14ll and
'l'lw 111ostilnpol'lant·mecL of thelpla.,·1•1·s a,~'"'.'~• _,·akl_,'.'I'· Cr,•en,
sc'<·mHl in t hr 100, I [ugh Pet er- , l'HI will he la•ld to11101"rOw on our "ond 1111dI ,ll ld' 1 on fl, st "• 18 I lu
r-.ou 1u·1>,.,·p(Ithnt
In~ is HOJJ1c• ·fit>
ld 'J'lw 11 t T. " i<'Hlll is counng,hrsl
fi1!-il lrnsrnwn sr1•n 111 ]mg:an
~prinlt'I". tnking- tlw lCO in nice up sixkr n st1·on!! nnd nrC' Hg-11
1•-1 this_ycar.
l'o1·111 al n 10.1 ::rnit. 'l'hr ~:20 \\'HS ing Oil lr1kip!.!' tlH• hl11e hOllH' with
T,mc np:
\\'Oil
hm1d:ly by Pri<'r , who nlso 1ii('lll. l11 rn111 a pun'!,, · spec·ta_t·llla1· r1r. A. r. !1
B Y. l l -7
took tlw q11arte1r ·11 a. \'l'l'.\' clo:-;c sta11d point
tilr
111N•t
will lw si .,.
...
. •.
t:n• rnwood
11
1
1a1·1•. Tht> ti11ll' nn tlH' qllHl'i('l ' l'noug-h in itst •lf 1o n1·011sc !ht• f i, i~l ~ ~ · · ·
p
(::uTi<·k-HHit·cl
1
w;H ;;:i 8Pc•o11<ls. whic·h is ~oot1 1110~!lrtt in1·git• foit11df'nt i~1 !-:.f•hoo_J.
·
: .. 1 b
Pni·kinson
1
tinH• fnl' so C'cnh· in thr Sf'i-\SOn. Thr 1·rs1ills lt)ok nnccrt,un bnt 1t Prnl'I
2 h
1\fnthrws
Tlw !mil' Wi-lS ;.1li'H. Y. C.. ns wns looks an t·,·N1 h!·rnk ;~nd a g-ood- ...\n<hus
i;;
·1Tnl ,·rr:-.011
1lw rnilr. '11olrnnn11 looks likC' nn h· studl•nt h;i<•lung will do won~ Rowr . .
a8 h
Anclp1•snn
" Olympic· ('lrnmp
nncl his form cip1•s f'or 11~. 11"11gcPC'tN·Ronlooks
f
\V .\I.J(.()\
"El: ~hor~ :WI' HO good
Wnil r
I
I
I
11
1 .-•oo,I
f111·111
° 100·-.,·,·11·cl
cl·,1•.l1.l'."n- TTnlgi·rn ..
,.
' 11 ,,.·,1·1
is \\'On< el'f'n . l c ga ops aronn< ,~.·10
,,•,,,l,•n ,·1.•,··
11·011;'1,;,1'' ,·11 'Noodlnn<l
e r
..
. ,To,ws th~ t prnp JP o f :i 11 n:-i.tlon ~ or th f'
n halt with no 1110r
e elforl than
, ,
"
., ,
Tanner
I f
.. ·nnnd cll c>Urth u11ll1• In pr n<•laimln~
lhc>m
YOU orclinarih·
Sl'C in lhc 100 lhc Z20. '!'he ([lllll'IPI' should he 1· 111pi1
·e- f;Jone,1·.
thr "L<•:11h·r~ of llw \\ 'o rl<l."
'ntrd clash. Rnow hacl h:R own ('lnsr. 'J'hc• Ya,.'sity will have
-- --~rn.1·;nth<' '"' 'if(hts, Oowe1·s in the lhing-s p1·rtty mnrh their O\\'n \\'ay ALMJI. RICHARDS , HIGH
hi)(h lllHl !ll'(lll(l j11mp nnd no!,• in the hair. lll'n clri<·ks is f(OO<lror
JUMPER , EXPECTS
n11lt.
BP1·1·afl also sho\\'s goo,I some points 'n the mil e. S110\\'
TO ENTER CHICAGO •
U
l
~
form in th,• high ,jump and look, \\'ill hnnclle lhc weights anrl It~ I
____
J'k,• n c•ominir n11111.
should, .inclg(nr: on 'pnsl per/'orm:
Alnrn l(rlrnrds . the hiirh jnrnp lfr sulls:
1m1•es tnk c h1·st n1 lhc_ hamm_c1 ,•r from B,·iglrnm Young Unive1• -::_::_::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::_;::_::_::,::,::,:
100 Yard cfash lsl
Peterson. nn<l shol nnd eut close ll1 the clis- sill· or trlah. who \\'OIi th e Ol)·m-1 ________
~----------:
,1. ('., 2nd Prir<' (C). '.lr<1Bennion
russ .. H<'trafl ancl C:owei·s 111
·1· pii games eYenl nt fi r<'et 4 in<·h-.
~\ . ('. '11inw 10.~.
Rhowm~ 11P 1·11 g-rca~ sha p e ancl rs. was plrdgt•cl to <1 C:1·t•C'klr11r l'
220 rnrcl clash bl 1'1·ire (C ) . the 11 is far from Wlllners of th ,, 1'1·ntrrnily during his risit lo ('hi\\'(•
( arry
Ill(' fnmon~
llou.g-l:1-.-.i
2n<l ll,.'nnion .. \. (' .. :lr<l S111ilh. ,\. hroa,l n n cl high Jurnp .• _lllclrons ,·,1g-onnci plans lo enlel' the tJni - Shoe•.; l'o1• 'h 'II. \\ 011t('n nutl Bos-..
11,•:.:t {'lolllirt:.,:- in lht• ('ily
fur 1114'
th
C. Time 2'.l.3.
and C'atmell ,nil gel
en· slrnre rersi1v of Chiengo eithe1· this fall
;\Ion,•., ·. t.lht ral
l>l ~1·0 1111t lo
Stu~
+-J.OYlll'<l cl,1Sh• 1st l'r 'ec (C), of the .pomts ."' th c hm·crlcs.
. a ,:rfll' from now• Th e time of th •nt ..; HL
01
~•I,;wnoI ,ns· T11I,: c-1.o·rI111,:ns
2nd Ki.rh)'. ,\ . C·. :lnl Catmull. .I .
'l'hr_ Hela)· 1s. nn.,· bo<l)·s race rnlel'i nf( depends on whether lw
,1,.
-, 3
I
111Hll'l"hl he,·e JS whe,·e \\'C wanl
L ·'
.
J ti
•orld
('.
1111('" ;). 8('('011( s.
.... I
·1 l
1 l 1 l F r mn I\('!-; fl llp fll011ll(
1~ '~
+ •:.HS•iZH~,.
......,..~,i:11:
........
u:11:,,:,,:11:
..:,1Su$11!•.:US11!•
•:•+
SM n1r<l nm - hi 'J'olnrnn (C). lo ha,e l1r s 11cc11 ioc,v )ae, o with n wealthy man who is mte,·-1•
"'
211,l .J,ic•kson (C). 3rd Ralishnl'y us.
c•str<l in his ea1·ccr.
1•;
NEXT TIME TRY
:;:
((') . 'l'irnc-2.07 :J-5.
Tlnrha1'<ls expects to compela ::
~Iii('ls[Tolman
(C), 2nd
CHEER UF·.
'n Stngg-'s intcl'scholastic
meet
Larsen
H ,·n<ll'i<·ks. :I. C., 31'{1 ,Jackson.
•rnrn Aldous. 0111
. star hni·cllc'r, :•l _,farshall field on ,June 7, as he• 'I;
7
(('). 'l'imc-+.4 .
is ngain on clN·k and l'eady Lo rnn 8 ll1 lhe pr~pat?lory
school cl~- ,;!,
THE QUALITY STORE
220 hu1·lllrs lsl 'Prirc. A. C.. the rare of his i;fp Saturday aft- p111·lmenl of H1·1f(hnm Young- U111- :::
,!,
2n.(I Petrrson.
A. C1.. 3rcl RittC'l' rrnoon.
rJ'h<' tlifl'l'rence existing vr1•r,(tv. TTr thel'eforc
will he +1!Hl><t1,:u:11£11lH!H!11tH:11!><Su:H:
:u;"~'(":":i,:i,:"r 1+
11
(C'). 'l'ime -30 se,·oncls .
hel\\'ren Alclons ,, 11,; drill have Plig ihie for the lrark tenm wh en ~mmm:mmm:mmmmmmmmmmi
.«JO h1]l'(lles-lsl Petcl'son. A.C. al! been sell lrd s, I hat om· team he enters " nnivel'sity .
'
EVERYTHING
IN
211<1llal'l'On (C) . 31·1] ,lll cn (C). \\'ill 110 longc•r h,• l, 11ndienpped h~•
Rieh,inls is It hig follow who ~
FURNITURE
Timr
]8 sN·nncls.
hi ~: nhsMl<'<'.
oug-111 IQ mak e n goocl wei~ht
~
CARPETS
Pol e Ynnlt - l st (10\\'r1·s, .\ . C.,
-t
man. He !ms plnyecl basketball , :
RUGS
2nd Hoskell<'.,. (C). 3rd Wnlkins
B. Y . C. TWICE DEFEATED
huf has no football experienre.- . !
(C). n fret 4 1':! inrl,cs.
('hieag-o '1'1·ihnnc.
Special Inducements to
Rhol Put 1st Rnow. A. C.. 2nd
'!'he, n. Y. C hn'seball team
Students
T,nsher, ,I, ('. , 31'(1 PePtcrson, A. "·hir·h man.v 10('111ran, Imel srh~clQUALITY FIRST
C. :!7.-! fret.
nl<'Clto win fr, ,m us was lnken mPRICE
NEXT
lliirh ,Jnmp-lst
0owel's. A. C'., 110 rnmn by 11•,:
"on,!' .,· scol'e. or
School
2nd Heer11r1. A. C .. 3rd Pei.rrson. !l +. '!'he fi, ldmg was 11111eh
1111- Ha.rdwa.re, Cutlery ,
\ (' 5 feel 8 inc•hesprowcl and ti.is"" clonht was re- Notions , Lun ch Baskets aud
FURNITURE
CO
Genera.I
Supplie
s
for
Students
.
• \r,;mmer 1'hrow-1st
Rnow. A. ,ponsihlc for our. Yitlory. '!'hr
21-25 W. Center Street
C., 2nd Bitler (C), 3rd Belnap, A. game was noL speetncnlar ancl we The LaFount Hardware Co.
C. 125 feet.
had things our own way after the

ATHLETICS.

t ions is so11ulthing- • lh<'

I

I

I J. P. Smith & Son
I

T. A. Greenhalgh

ll

8~1i~,-~\\z<:

I

I

St~rC'oth'lnQ
Store

I

•

:l:.N.A.

:i:
:!:

Hdw. f.
f
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0i ~~tl~t~~ 'l'hc
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1
1

ot the u. A. c.

Subscription,
......
$1.00 Per Year
S lngl e Coples,
. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Cents

"Entered
September

matter·
postoffice

u nd er th e. Act.

College Delivery
is made from
dent Lif e Office, Room 275.
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HOW CAN WE WIN?

fichls of endeavor for the
nrnn m agricu1tnre cover a wide
n1nge. He nwy WOl'k at int en-

sely practiC'al probl<'ms, at so me
that arc nlmo st pure theory, or h e
m.aY combine both in a harrnoniof ons' blending of menta1 and physi-

as second-class
19, 1908, at the

~:a~~~;·7~.~ah,

IN

A GR IC ULTURE

ral labor.

one in close r tou ch with her tenclC'r n e!-is a11Cl (•m·c.
lL is on illothcrs Day that
we
ar c to 11ay so me specia l compliment 01 · favor to h e r wh o ha s
mad e us wlrnt w e arc.
0, but
h ow she will ,1ppr ec 'at c a rcmcmhnm ce,-a lett e r, a tok en , or
a ltow e ,· for ll'hat she has clone.
W e owe it lo her a million times .
To r ever e such a day . which in
its simplicity and far r eac hing inte r est, is bound to beco me a p ermanent and mu ch lov ed clay. A
clay in hon or of the besL m oth e r
who e\·e r J;ved, your moth er.
---+-

As cxamp l13S of men working
at the fii·st cla ss of problems, we
have some of the farmers of toda r and ,rcsterclay . P er haps one
of lhcm is on an is olat ed dryfa rm or cattle
ranch.
In too
AN A . C. SONG
nHHl~' cases he so ws and r ca p~
"'ith little idea o[ thr fo r ces that
oprrnte in hi s hehalf:. Hi s works, 011r College stand s on go ld en
st rand s
c ftPn g-i,·rs him littl e plcnsnro.
At lh c fooL of th e Wasat ch in
H e usuall,v laho1·s from daylight
"lory
to clark w ith no satisfact ion except t ha t obtaine d from a hard Her ~pirii fair is lo ve d eve ry •
wh er e
rlny ·s work.
jn the second ch1Ss we have Tn the land of: tg<i smilin g \V est.
th e teachers
a nd the r esearc h lf e1· ho11or' s brigh t, she is the
light
workr r . Jt is nrcrssa r, · that 1hei 1'
quest.
work he so mc\\' hat theo r et ica l in Of clC'ar learuing's
orclr!' 1hnt they may inspire hi g h h1 p(' af•(' 0 1· wr:u·, for hcr w e arc.
ideals in the minds of t h e stncl- Our g 11id:111g-star --. we l ove yon
best
r nt s. or wol'k out th e prin cipl es·
C'TliORUIS
rind laws g0Yr1·ning th e vnr ;,011
s
lltah.
A. C., ne'er was nam e more
phnscs or agric nltur c,
fair
'J'h c third rla ss of prnhl ems is
lo he alt arked by the m ode rn Hy lh c JJoga.n 'f-l)\·incling wat er
l\1r111e1·. Hy vil'tnr of his a.~ri- • We' ll nlwavs find Y011 there-·11\1urnl rd 11rn t ion nncl thorough On th e hro of yo11r hr oa d cn mpns
knowlcdgr of f.-1rni practise, h(\
is ahlc t o gC't more joy from hi ~ Jn th e fairness of the l\[ay
work ancl is oftr n able to clrnng c W c 'll pl ed ge an ew onr h ea rt s to
. yon.
poor methods because h e knows
F or rvr r and n clay.
why lllry ::ire n ot good.

11fThe Success or
'jJ Failure of This

Live Store
depends upon th e serYice a nd satisfac tion
wihich th e clothing we
se ll g iv es to th e w earer. 'l'haL 's why w e
offer good clothes to
yon and yon ca n put
as mn ch faith in the
se rvi ,,e th ey wil l give
as w e do. In fact your
sat isfact ion is guaranteed .

Note well the
pnces

As one w a lk s through
lhrSl'
halls h e sees some stnde;1Ls br iskly wa lking fr om -0ne class to anYour inspeeLion of the
other, as ii life w ere s hor t, ancl
r!othes will co nvince
held ont so met hin g lo t hem;
"·on that
th ey are
while oth ers hng th e r11cliat o1·s
really
r easonab le.
ke epin g up n frivolons
ch atte r
seemingly
wilh o nt any
thought
of the futur e. TTowcvc r . botl1 of
th ese cla sses ho \'C ideals . 'hopes,
and ambition s, hnt \\'l,,· the tlit f e1'ence !
Vi/'e are all hnnrnn; he ure snh,iect t-0 mist akes. but , let us profit
by our mistak es. study them, ge l
ncqqainted
with them. and make
'· Er th('V wild oats,"
thos e of yestcrcla,· stepping stones
" Wild oa t s 1 No sirec; not a
to a high er amhitiou today ancl a
But whnt a1·c th e 11itainmcnts
WON
'T
RUN
IF
TAME
w
ild
oat nn 1his yer hnll farm . 11
hope for tomorrow.
in ng-ric1111m
·c1 Agnin th e field
"
"\Vell, if 1hC'y1rc tam e I ki n
We are all expectN l to win. m' is w !fk, so wiclr that it in clu<.lrs
'J'hc ·Cac l1e
Va ll ey farmc,· sn ea k npon 'em in th e dayl ight.
of th e Agri cultural College. and both thC' Rrr r rtn 1·y of Agriculture Hl'O ll SN l hi s n ewl .v hir ed harv est
Good evenin g-."
toda y is the tim e to sta r t. Dig in a nti the ol<l anliquatcd
farmer. han d at 3.a. m.
---+-nnd beg'n sur m ounting I.he ha1·- Y'el. of: all lh csr, who is th e g 1·ratf.;enor Gonzal es likes the Unit"Yo11 ca n sli 11 clown nnd cut
ri ers in you r path , for yon nlon<:" es t nrnn in ng-rirnHnrr?
I s it th e that '<•1· little pat ch of: oafs 'fo r e ed Rtates heller
than he cloes
will . hav e to fight e1·ery foot o.f sr<'rc tn,·v him self/ Is iL lhr Rx- b1·ra k fas!. and he r ea dy to stn rt ~fexi<·o al present.
for many of
your way throu gh ; sn h sti tnh· s pcrimrni 1RtntiOn workeri
Is it on th e wh eat fiel d after
yn 'vc th e ~foxiean p,rh l ic oflicin ls ar,'
nre not all owed. Rut after nil. Lhr professor o[ n1,?ri cnlt nrr ? No.
grn ftrr~.
hod a lilt le chn ck."
winnin g is always
easirr
tlrn n ·1 is th e f,11·me1· of today.
JTc is
.failure, because fri<.'nds, parents, Lhc mnn thnt takes lhc th eo ri es
wif e o r sw eet h ea r t c nro n rngc you or the s<·ir nli st nnd th e practise
on; failure
walks
til on e. Yon of I.he old farmer,
C\'Olvin g bctmight offe r exc uses. bnt r emcm- lrr met hncls.
'11he F.xp criment
h er you r excuses will n ever ex. Sin! ions clo much. '!'h e old far"Where
all th e students
m eet."
LC'a Ulng Conreclio ners or L og an.
cnse your excuses; people al way~ 1M1· ha s don e 111ur
·l1. Rnl , I he
Manurncturcrs
of tho li'amous "Jl.O \' .\ I/' C'II O('Ofo -\ 'r 1.:s .
measure you by yonr snr<1rss.
fnrmr1· of t oclnY is 1hr man Wl'
Our Cateri ng to C la ss Parties eannot be exce ll ~ll In "p ri ce"' or "quality ."
If you wish ricl1es, dig. If you rolv on. Hi s i~ a lif e of sei·v'ec.
wish r ep utati on , di g. Jf yon wish ITe· starl s th e int r llc ct nal , nwral
" char acter wh ich will w;tl, sta nd and soe:111 np _lift. Il e is the 111n11
the assaults of all men , clig.
I.hat raises a er ecli,tabl c fami!.,·
Dig g in g is winning.
,Tn111p h1 ,incl clors l.he mo st for the r111·al
ancl fight , ancl thr ow yon r timid- comm m1it v. TTcncc. th e high ,,, t
n ess. if you lrnYc nny , to tlic allai nm cn·L iu ag ri cnltur c is t o
Encour age Your Fat hers to Ship Their Live
winds . Tim id people ahva)'S fail , be n farmer of I oclny .
Stock to the Inst ituti on th at Assists the
th e,v dar e not moYc, they dare not
1·isk for fear of makin g a m ista lrn.
MOTHERS DAY , SUNDAY
Agricul tur al Colleges of the West in Pr omotB ett er mak e mistakes nnd h ave
ing the Live Stock and Agr icultur a l Ind ustr y
the experience
of making
tl1cm 1
Thi s new movement. started n
for by so doing yon get ex per - few yea rs ago . is onr
the m ost
i en ce. nnd good ex peri ence pre- 11nirp1c org;iniznlions
o [ onr clay•
Ask Them to Write us for Market Inform apares one for servire . Th e world 'rlwrr :1rr no <l11rs. no r oaring of
tion Free.
lrns nerd for men of se r virc.
C'f111non s. no prirnding or boistcr To snmma ri 1.e. what
arc
the ons eelehr atio ns: all is si mplifi ed
pre r equis'tes for a winner!
First in the setti ng apart, one da)' of
,'IL!!!!!~
of all , chara cter; sec011d. hark . the )·enr, seco nd Rnn d11y in llfay ,
bone; third. lhoronglmess:
fourth lo pny r('\'('l'C'nrc• lo on<''~ mofhPr.
promptness;
firth.
frankness;
'11hr whilC' <·nr,rnti on i~ th C' 1,·ib
..
North Por tland, Ore.
six th. happin ess: ln st hnt
not ule of m other's
love.
"What
least, d ep endability .
gr eater emblem is there to bring
0

\\'

HOWELL
BROTHERS

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS

or

{~\

PortlandUnion ~tock YardsCo.

STUDENT

ms

DAD 'S NEIGHBOR

I

A~EARED

"8cc lwrc, young 'un, l'm g-it-

\Varrrn

](rnHbo11,

011l'n

a

sl11tl-1See

tin' sort o' old. An' l uin't Jived cnt at our school, formerly
re these sixty odd years fer nuthiu'
sided at Brigham.
l\Iany lime,
Yu ·ve bin off ter collige,
'n during his first years of success
yu ',c I,•1·nt n lot o' things.
~ow, as instrnc·tor, he urged his father II
thnr's ycr daddy over thnr
a- to ,·is: t him. 'l'hc parent,
how doin' lhl' heavy wurk, so's not to 1:,·
•1·, dreaded harm from street
have hiq boy git too used up the cars, railroad trains , automobiles.
rur,t fow days.
All this wintc•· and aeroplanes
which thronged
long ll<''s bin wurkin• frnm day- r,ogan to the last degree. Ile rc1,g!•t lo d,~rk, an' Ion~ ~Cler. I ruscd to make the visit,
main 1·11d si•,• l11s lnnl<•rn slumn' wh<:111t • ti·
ld J
we wuz srllin'
round
the firl! am mg sonw 1mg wou
iaprna,ti .n' our shins. I dropped in p1•n., !•'inall.v, \\' a1·1·c11decided to
nnt• en•nin' an, he told me as IL\\ I•, 1nm come. .\ ~r?rd ,n g ly
how yon wuz at college gettin, lw went down for a v1s1t? and ,
n\1• Pdtli<·nti on. Srd he had to after ~ons1drrahlc penmasion. he
~,urk ]· ind o' hard hut not extry- and !11s fatht•r stood at the sta1 knO\~c·d he wuz goin, fou,-tcen (ion. The cider :.\fr. Knudson ,~·as
hours in winier an' sixtee n since ,n n punk of frar the fi1·st few
, pri 11,., hrokc
miles out. But as "nothin'
hnp " IT;ed to
C'onrse he's used pcncd"
he quieted down.
Sudto it. But don't you s'pose he'd de_nl.v the train darted illtO . the
rnjo_v a lay oil', er maybe not rnilroacl tu:111cl 1~ Hear
River
wmkin' s' manv hours?
Course canyon.
\\ arrcn s parent lea peel
he woulcl . No,;, yon er a chip np. seizecl his 11111b1·cll_a(alwaY_~
off the old hloek, -_iist as good to at hand ), and heat h :~ son f,m-

I

iu

wurk

:1s

y<'r rlndcl_v. ll C' nin't

a 011;~
1;':

goin' to tell wh:tt he'll lik e clone.
'l'hiuks yon ought to see that ycr
own srH. Yn 'vc bin l crn in ' all
winter 'hont rarmin ' . N'ow DO
a little. my boy. C:it up fnrst.
an' hrlp do t hr c-hores. Ax. 'im
what ncPCls doin' nn' then saw
wno<l. Rartinly, he does some
th ings ha,·k 'nl'(ls. when you know
front'nrcls.
But do 'c m his wav
fer a ,rhilr . 'l'hcn maybe h e'd
liln\ to S<\1\ ~11111 o' yours• T,.s11'n

O\'Ct
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LIFE

·,! hc head with

1t.

I here 1. . he
screamed.
"l
knew s11111tl11n'dhappenDi,ln ' t
l tell yon. I'v e gone hi incl !"

Stoney for Athletic Goods

He knows your w~nts and has the goods at

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Store
114 North Main

a

M . D.
Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Oftlce- oH•r Uowt'll •C-anlon Drr (;lX-..J.,.Comp:111.,
onh•t• Hours : 9~t•> I'! a . m. ,:? to II 11. 111.

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundr~
Launderers
and
FrenchDry Cleaners

F'rom Pa!!e One)

have donntecl lihcrnll,r in snpplyin ~ hooks :mcl lrn11rtins t o onr
sma ll ro ll er t ion.
Before
long
these puhli r•ations will be ratalogned so that lit ernt111'c on any
1trrr- lTnr1·y 'forf' yon "0 - yon
ma.v eas' l_v he lo f'a leii.
kin k,•frh il;nl '<'r ,·vnt rr.,.,1 fo1·;
, ii s11h.ic1·I
Dnrin~ rnr·h yC'ar thr, (')11hnims
~its to the l1c:11l n' the land.
to sr<·11r-P. wh<'11rv<•1· po!;s.hl,•,
'rhat '1•1· fafhl'I' n' yo11rn' 'ho11t
· th,• lw,t f,11·nwr he1·;.aho11ts. H e promin Pnt. mc-n in Ag1·irnltm·r 1o
dt•l i,·,~1· 1Pc•1nl'Psto its mrmhr1·s on
know:-; how to run hii:; own farm,
I t, •11 ,·o n. Tl ain't like th e rol- , ital prohlrms, ·rr-1·tni11ing 10 thf'
S(• i (•Jl('(' or 1hr ~mil. 'r'hi s Yt\cll'
W(I
lt•J.!l' ~i,:~ii) do it. hut
it's
the
fo1·l11nntc. in g-r1t:n!? D- \\ T.
Wll\'
1111• (•oltt•"(''d
no it - '],hrv W(l-rC
\\'ol'ldn~.
on<'
of
tl•r
F.
R.
A.
n.
nniv tr, · to sl~ow von short C'11i:-i
lo l,•rn~drnl \'{'I' cla<ltl\' knows nn' Hwn who ,trnVP us rxrrl l0nl rul•
nrn,vh1• yon•"·,, onl_v ~ot Rlartc d, rire. ns wrll ns somr sri<'ntifir
1'n1·ts.
1111' 'II ket,·h up prett~ • soon. Eh I
-Tnst as 1hr Hxtrnsion Drparl'Phi11k it o,·t'l'! That's r·!!ht.
·1
niPnt is rNH•hing 1h<' rm·mcrs. so '
allt•r:-: know rtl ~-011 wnz a manthe 1·lnb plans to l'Ca<·h th e high
,,,•p1•_,
, i111·h IIY yon. So lon g.''
si·hnol ho\'s.
L,•tt e1·s 11:we lieen
s,•nl
lo 11;0,1 nil or the s,-1,onk
PLAY DAY
;,nd somr ,-l11hslln,·c nlr<'ncly hrl'n
Rmiihfirl<l.
'l'uesda,· artrrnoon
the D amcn ~,·gani zr!l. nrigham,
Fork.
'r11rn,'<'1·rin m<'t on the lawn n1Hl <:,·nnile. ,Tordan. Rpnnish
iurit<•d the sl111lenl, to join them Tiil'hfield. nn,l Rancl_,-h'gh schools
·11 u 1·1
•nl pla~· du~·- l~olk ilanN'S rn<·h c•nn ho:isl of nn " .\ !!:" rlnh.
and old rnshion<'d f,!<lllll'~ w,~n• X<>xt year we expert to ·hen,· of'
f"t1joy1•d fol' a i'011ph• of hours. nrnrr, <nu·h organi:.rnt ions hl'ing
Th<' nun1·1• of <:rC't•tin~ and tht" started.
'rhui:. 1hr rl11h is now a mot iv .....
IT1111g-nri,w wt>rP followed
hy
group games or thr ee deep. drop forr·r in hring-ing stncll'nts of tht'
tlw handk,•r chier. haseha!l, hock- hest kin,l to 1hr T'. A. C'. W e cxprrt to work: wP hopr to grow.
,._,., Ha,•lwl :111,l .faeoh. etc.
'l'his is the first pla.l' day Iha!
Beyond Him
th, • st nclrnts ha, ·e had this year,
:rnd it was r<'r1ain l_v enjoyed hy
"\Yell. T'nt." ·,ai,I the rlnetor .
nil who took part.
"T hopr yo111· m::isf<'r's lrmprrn•
\\ 'c wish to thank the Dnmen fnrC' is l owrr this mornin _!?thnn if
'l'nrnverein
and especia lly :Miss was last night . "
,Tohnson for th e good time w e
"Well. s111·.thnl 's h,1r1l to till.
ha,l and hnmhl_v heg that
they sur." 1·rplie!l T'at.
will ha,·r nnother soon; in fort, Wl'
"\\.,.hy?'' snirl 1l1r cl0t•for. ~mil•
woul!l like ahont one or two each ing.
week .
"JTe clied this rnornin ', sir."

Frank 0. Reynolds

Practice

HISTORY OF CLUB
(Continued

Special Attention Given to
the Proper Fitting of Glasses

Call 438.
No. -46 E[!st Center

This will bring wagon to your
Street.
LOGAN, UTAH

tloor.

Ph o ne 43S

0

Are in a Class by Themselves
'l'hc_v t·ost h,it a lit Ile

11101•p

than

th e l'hraprsl.

whilr

they

snn· 1wiN ' as mnc•h nnd lns1 fivt• linw~ as Ion~ ns lhP othrr
sc•1.;11·:11o:.
'l'hp, · sa ,·1• I l1t•i1· <•nsl 1•vri-.,·s ix
111011th·sovt·i- g-1·avity s<'1lin~ sys1('His .ind C'Yt•1·v rc-n r o\ '<'r ol hrr

:,,,1•par,1101·s,
wl; h~ till'." ma~• he
ho11~ht f'or t·ash 01· on 811C'h lih l'l'nl lPnns th1-1tth l'.' will ;H·l11rill,,
·
pa_v fnr tlic•111s11J,
·,•s.
E, ·" r.v assc-1·tion 1hm: hrieny
nin<l,• i'.'-;~11 hjrtl Io 1l1•monsf ,·at i vr
proof to :,.·0111·own i:.atisfnrt .ion
hy I hr nea rest DI•: r,,\VAT, local
ng>C'nt
, or b.v your writ'ng- to tltt• ('0111pan., · di1·1•c·L
\\ Fh.,· tlH•n. in the nnm r of ~im plr rommon SC'nsr , should nn~•onr wh·n ln1s 11sr for n ('rpnm ~1•pnrnl1w go wilho11t onr, · hny
othrr th.;111n B}i lJ .\Y ,\TJ. or ,,o 111·11111•
flw us(' of ;111 inf1,rior
~rpat·atnr .!
Tiu • nrw 7·!·1m:c,~ D,• L:i,·al Dair.,
ll:11111 Houl.. iu whi1•h im1,111·t:int 1t.ir.' 'lllf'.,lioni.
:irt' ahh· ,\l-.,•11-.-.,•d I,., thf' 11(•-.lanlhnrhh•.;.
j.,. :l liouk thal
1'\l'r,· l'tl\\ tH\ ,wr -.h,mltl haw• .
llaih•1\ fr;:•1.,'IIJ~HI r,-.1111•.,.tif .•,011 mt>ot ·ou lhi-. l)aJlf'r.
N t•w \111:l 1)1• l.:t\fll C'atahl;! o\...o
mall(',\ 11pou r1•1111•'"''
· \\ 'r hf' lo 11i"arr-.1 nffh·t>,
0

The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY
NEW

ymrn:

CIIICAGO

SAN PRANCl ;~o

SKATTLK

f'.AG:lilStt

LOG .\ N

STUDENT

B .\ GG .\ Gl~

AND

LIFE

QUALIFICATIONS OF A CLUB feed on balance
rations
to th e
lVIAN'S WIFE
ctc mal disgus .t and humiliation of

.

EX PBJ £SS CO.

his hcl pm ee t .
Yi rst. get one.
H e shall not th in k his sugal'
Sceu
ncl,
k
ee
p
he1·
.
bc,•ts s weete r Urnn his wife.
EX(ll'css mnn l'o r S 111<1
c nt Life. Uug!;UA"C Transfe rr ed to. a ll . parts or
She must lik e the farm.
-::it y. H eadq uart e r s Riter B r os.
ShC' mnst like h er mother-in- AG. CLUB HOLDS ELECTION
1>hnn e,. Residence
1>ho n e 456 K.
/a\\'.
+ tH~,t
..t•<!>•:
..J..!><!><r
..s..a..£><£
..!><i:><!H!><W
..z..SHt><!•
+
La st ·w ed ncsday the Ag . Club
~hl' nrnsl a l\\' ays be h app_v no
+ 1.1...,t i. \~ :SIIUE H .1!:l".--\JHl l\'V (;O. + matt,•r it Ihe old cow chews 1 up he ld tl1ei1· eled ion of officers fo1·
+
Uppo:,;lte Co urt" H ous e
+
+
178 North Main
+ lrnll' the c·lothcs on the lin e. or if next year. 'l' he men appointed
+
Men "s Sh oes ll ulf So led
+ the old buck sheep gnarcls the lo the seve ral positions we feel
+ 11:ln d ::;ewed ....••.•
. .. 75c + gate.
will be eq u al to the occasion anrl
+ H eels .. 25c. Rubber H ee ls 40c. +
n exl
~he must like to wash. cl' shcs, make the Club a success
+
Fir st C lass \Vorkmanshlp
+
rear.
'!'he r et iring offi.eersi Jo e
Reruh
AoorR,
nu
1ke
beds,
and
cut
+
:..'lr s t Class Material
+
Olsen. Bert
Ca n •jngto n,
Jo,~
+ OTTO KIHLBERG , Proprietor.
+ hnir on S11nclf1y mornings.
+ <!+~K,-!1<'!><!++!>4•1+!+!><!><$:><!H• lKi+
She must rlea n a ll of the dncks Welch, Ste rlin g E . Pri ce, Lou ·,
and fish yon bring, eve n if th (' l\' 11ngsg,nd ,incl ,var1· en Knudson
have worked ha rd ::ind ea rn ·estly
dut·ks a1·c coi·c r ed with li ce .
The City Grocery
Sl1c• must krrp
rot1r
elothes t his yea r to make 1he clu b a
Headquart ers for
IH'cltl,v p1·c•ss<'
d. and yont· Rho e.:; success• :Much ha s been a cco mGood Things to Eat
plished by their effol'ts. W e hop e
~;hinc-d.
OSCAR & ROB, Pr ops.
profit
by
~hP mn~t n ot \\':-tilt to g-o on t at th ei, · su~ccsso r s will
, 1iig-hts. for sllc !ms hr r .fnn du r- their exa mpl e and continu e to
Phones 32-50
impr ove the organization.
ing- th r cfay
+<!><!•<!><S>•!H!><t><Z><S>❖S><!Kt1❖:><!><!H!><!><f1<!H!"!><~- +
'J'hc officer s for next yea r will
Sile must not ::isk for mo ney, for
SHOES SOLED WHILE YOU
be:
rno1w,· is sc·aree.
President, Bert Ca rrington.
WAIT. All wvrk guaranteed. l
ShC must like 1o work in the
Vice P1·csidcnt. C. Sorenson.
Free Deliv ery
garden. bec-anse her hat cost a
Secretary and '!1re::isnr er, Ax ell
hilt cow.
C. TROTMAN
Rh<' must 1ikc to milk cows, Chri stenson.
J.
'£
;
36 N. 1st West
:~ f,•1d p·g-s. Cord rhi1·kcns ancl do
Lihrnrian,
R oy i\Jadiso n.
+ ii•3'<~•':11!
..!><!><E><~:><:->•!><~H!><!H!n!><!1<!><:><S>1!1t!><!1
+ ol hPr hon~c workStale
Committ ee
Chairman.
:Jea n )fcrrill.
i\fcrnbcrship
Chairm an , Fe rd
WHA'l' HER HUSBAND
The Common Room Club
1'ldc;-.
SHOULD BE
\\ "m , C ut·1·c ll , l">r o p .

t

f.

f

f

:l;

t

±

If there were anything better than

REGAL

--

ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

Dooki:i, M :~gniinei:i, Gamf'!I, Pool •r:~hl<',
l-,hnf'll e JlO:lrd, Showi'r and 'l'ub
Da t h~
T e nn I!'! Cou rt.

Brfo i-c ,·011 11w 1T ,· him. hn v~
LOST
him pi·orni..sr th at - ·
A rnl cor al clu ste ~· n <'cklacc.
H r sha ll rulliY;itr hi s wife's af- between 22 -l Ca ,1"on Road
and
mu=1nu11nummmm11mmm:r.
feet ions as he docs hi s corn.
thr College• J~incle t· k indl y rc!i Hr shall not fail t o prnne his tnrn sa me to th e Exte n sion Di :: orr!rnl'(l, hrr;11.1s(' hr is tired
of . ,·is ion . Reward .
prune:-\.
HOWwou ld you lik e a
1l1nt l1is
!: H e shall rrnwmbrr
Photo of a distant friend
w·f<.' !!Tows tin•<.l some • limesor a loved one back
R. M. ROLFSEN
.inst likc- his \\'flgon.
home ? Send yours.
If ,, shnll not get "dippy"
rwn
The pla ce you get th e best price
on Gym. Shoes , Pants .an d Jerseys
if ht• docs lrnYc l o d ip sh eep.
lf r shall not arc 11sc his wife oC Football and Tennis Supplies,
bathing Suits etc. 4 doors west
jumping fences eve n tho'
sho
1st National Bank
11·rnIs h ohb l c sk irt s.
J
H r sh;ill hr ;is rloc·ilc as a l amb j ~------------Corner Main and Center Sts.
:incl yet as spi 1·il rd n~ a thorough
---lll'rd. TRY A BOX OF
j
H r shall not . walk
011 vo nr
THE BEST OF EVERYTH INC
l,al'd\\'OOd noo1·s rong hsho rl . like
EVERYTHING THE BEST
hi': horses.
'
••••
••••
H r slrnll br
h1·i,ll r-(H 1·icfal )CACHE VALLEY MERC.
CHOCOLATES
wis('.
Company
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
Tlis min,l shall he as frrtil c a•
Green, Fancy and Staple Iii~ H(•t'C'S,
Ir (' slrn ll 1101 lH' ;]f,; g'l'('('ll ilS hi ~
Groceries, Chinaware

We would have
them

M orre11 Clo.Co.
Be Comfortable
while at School

ij

I
g

nn(l

I

!

M'Op ,• .

1 re !-.lrnll hC' c·ou1·::ig-ro
ns nnd not

IH·;11wh in 1hC'clark likr h is.C'·lC'l'y.
l[ ,, sh ,ill he the same kincl of
1

w i1·r ::is lhr wil'r nl ln ch('d to h is
r lr<·tri<' l ight.
11'<' shall n ot sqn ccr.r th e ni ckl e
+ .;.,!..; ..s,<tuS><!><?H!1<?><!••!u?1•!>•!••:••!1❖ 1tH!H!H!11?><!+
ns hal'<l as lie clors th e plow
h11ndl,•.
ll not he so ahsrnt mind For the, Right Goods V Nl Il;isl' sha
win, ;1
i' ·
1o mow I hr ln)Yn

Phone 73

t
ff

+
:i:

~.,:.
at the Right Prices
.f.

:I:

Go To

:.'!:, ,n

rrti· """

"·

lf ~ shnll he ns stl' 0ng- as th r
:i~
\\'"as::i1rh r,1ng-r_ hnl fflr f!'om 1hr

f
f
f

Eliason Sisters

'i' ,l!·r ng-th of Limburge1 · c·herse

:~;!

'!'ho' hr r;1i,r1l rnin in 1hr Hrlch
111
FONNESBECK
' shall nol do so at home.
, Hr shall he :ihlr to disting-uish
Knitting Works ;i:1 IH'tll'ern a bah.,· r•nrl'ing-r encl n
.I.
i \\'he,•lha1-ro, 1•.
~1>++
1-t+!•M+M•~•& .t
H e sha ll 1101 be so pronr
to

J.

;t
;

PHOTOS
The Emblem of Quality
Hi,hest
Awa.rd I.M.P.A.,
1909
Phone s 420h , 178x
135 Main

t

0

Rabe's

I

Headq uarters for ladi P.f Suits ,
DrPSS Goods. Silk s, Milliner!)
and Ladie s' Furm s hings.
Logan, Utah

I'---------------

yo ur

Furnllurc

h ousckc<' r>ing.

\V"

nnd

for
sell ·

tho ch cn1>est In town niut buy
your
furnitur e tu.c•lc. "h <'n
you lc:i ve Sd 100I.

k \
zar
O

We are Right on
Quality Quantity Price
Ask the Students

buy

Sto\ ·c~ or nil de sc ription
li~ht

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE
26-30

\V c~t 1st North

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN, UTAH
Capital , Surplus and
Undivided Profits $125 ,000 .00
Tot al Deposits

.-U Welcomes

$550,000.00
and appreciates

~ your business , whether large

or sma ll, and believes its
extensive resources developed by
twenty years of constant, consid,
erate, conse rvativ e accommocla. lions, a splendid endorsement of
its most satisfactory service to
the peop le of Logan and vicinity .

PAGE SEVEN

S'fUDENT LIFE
Instructor
111 Bot au,:
arc th,, c,•rt•al crops?';
HL1nior:

do

Wi,·k (in Botany): " \\'hat
wl' make of hops 'l"

use

- +-

l'l'Of. 11,•ndricks :· Yoll don 't
q11;1,, SN'. J t 's a fi1w teehnicalili.

__:_
+-

-+- -

r,.

E. :--:l'lson l<'l't \\ -l'dne,d:i, ·
for l'nl'at,•llo . whe1·e 1i,, \\'ill \\'Ori,
hi~ thi; SllHlTil('l'.

.

l luµ-h Pe!('l'so11 a!tendecl
:Ilath. H c·lass We<.l11esda,·.

Joe !-,now: llciiP,.,, I'll l,Ct a
howl of ~oup t111d llil'll
µ-o to
physil's.

11

·• \\'hat

--

I
1

Oalmeal.,,

l'ct·il would be pleased to haYc
returned lo him his B. V. D's.

-+-

I,. K :--:,•lso11.Uro,·c,· J)uul'tml.
.\11tho11 l!t>n11:011:-ail:; 011 tl11 ;111d H11:-,1•llPa <:kar<l suec:cssfully
into the Phi
:?ilth fo f11lfill a 111issim1in ,Japn11. l'od ,• 1he "goat"
\\'t• jo·11 in wishing- hi111 Slll'Cess Knppa Tola F1·all'l'nit.v Inst week.
- • 111111
I his rl'I ll1'11.
W hich i~ Cor rec t .
• Dr. Tln>111a:-.in ~01·iolog,\·: \Vhy
Sig•rrr . Thetr, Fhi.
\lo 1111•11 d ri II k I'.1p101· ~
L,?:-1 Tu1·sday 11ig-ht .\liss Lil Bill llatt: lkrausc
he lil«·s it.
lia11 Eld, •r ,11u.l ~I is~ llorlP11so· ' (;,•o. l?ist,•r: .\ II men like it• Tt
ll. 11u-it 'II <1nil•1·l;ii1u•dth( 1 ,,rp!J(•tH·• is ;11sti11etin:'.
girl-.; at th1· ·• Bt'clll l'I'\' .. in honor
Da ,·c ,Jones: It 1s acq uircd.
of ~l !ss Olsf'll aud ~l i~s ..-\1Hh•1s
un .
l,ollev (:odbc: It acts as a safewho wt•rc hl'1'l' f'rom ~Hlt La kc.
ty valve.
I.

-+-

-+-

'!'he cement walk is lo be cleanHussl'II Crandall is waiting paed off by some of onr i11d11strio11s
tient f.,, for !lie return
of l\Iiss
members.
Do a good job boys.
Carlson.
lest worse bdalls you.
-+-

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.

-+Ed. Lau1·e,,son lrns kft
sehool
'f1hc Seuio1·s are wol'king
lrnl'd
lo lwgin hi~ summer's
work
in
Sen'or
Downe,-.
He will be back next on plans for the annual
l),i_,·.
A com111itt,•e has been oryear.
Q'Hni1.cclto le ad in this work.
- +~,.,. Billy, th,, "Rtndenl
J,ife ''
,~.,r
etl (in Tt>1rnis): "(llndn:;. you
<'xp 1·rssman. if yon lrnvf a trunk
(
i~1 ihi s
,nlll
wish taf«>n to the depot. know love i:; nothing
game."
l' hC'lll' 45fi K.
-+ .
Gladys . "\\'ell. Fred. let's not
I
:\li ss Leona C'owi!'v. '12
and finish the game."
-+- ,l'ss FI,>r·cnc·c' l\'ins
Raft Lake
l' il_v. WC'l'C' );o~an ,,isitors during Mo t he rs D ay, Sund ay, May 11th.
Haturda.,·. ~l ay lflth. and 81111- The Students'
I lie latter p111-tof last week.
da.1·. )fay l 1. \\'e ,di ha,·e a lal'g c I
-tflowers
at
'l'he s t uclen ls of the College assotl111ent of fresh
were p leasantly
surprised
last our nsua l pr:c:es. Sre us at tl1L~·
Con fee ti oncry.
Send
Ttwstla ,· b,· hei n Q"dismissed from Ro,-,i l
school ·1011~ eno,;gh lo listen
lo }fol her a honquel earcfull~· pa ckan organ recital gi\'en by Prof. ed hy IIS. \Ve deli,·rl'.
Phone
) fc('lella n • All enjo,·ed the sol os 88
tendered by the wonderful Utah
lll llSi<•ian.
l),~,:~~~~!~e~:~-~'.on:~
BATHS

;,r

LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00
We Solicit Accounts of the Facu lty a nd )
St udent Body, and Ehall be ~leased to
have ou r share of the College business

WILKINSON & SON
Store, Books Stationery, Post Card~. an d Sou ven irs,
A lways a Comp lete Stock to Se lect From
Opposite Post Office

I
,;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;-_-::::.-"E,_;';
..-.':"c;::
•;..-_=--"'
-~-~
-~ -,

I

:,,B.

,m . :IL n . GREENE

~~~ !

fo l'll1 the student body which in
"·aH in1poss:blP.
Dehat 'ng :lfanager . ' utah Agri- tlw lwgiuniug
!'111l11rnlColl ege. Logan. Utah ~0111e say he is dead now, but if
"·••
conlu
call
him
bac·k just for a
lll'ar. ".\f1·.C:recne: J beg lo
aek no\\'ledgc receipt of your fa .. <Jar a 11(l h:l\'(' till' (!tl('('l!Cl'S St'OOJ)·
, 01· of the 28th instant , request- eel from !he halls. 011e g-1·,,atstri,i<:ng- a statement of lhe expenses in the adrnnc·c•111e11tof 0111· school
in l'lll'l'ed h>· me on my journey would be made.
to Logan. to act as Judge of th,•
Hewc11·c thou quren and qnN 1 r:lkball'.
cr aud oth<•r time wasters , a da?
\\ -e " ·ere treated
with such of re<·konin!! Hhn1ys comes. P1·ccio11s momrnts <·an nrve1· be 1·c1·,dlI hong-ht fu ln ess ancl ,•onsideration
that I had no opportunity
to in- £d.
On e nrnn has sa'd that
every
c•nr an .v expenses o\ her t h an railis worth
road fare. which I shall be plcas- clay spc11t in college
l'd to ,·onll'ihnte
lo the good twenly clolla1·s ('Onsi<lering the
l'a nsr. Please do not consider rarnin~ power of the H\'era~e <·ol>onr8l'h·e8 under any obligation lrf!P graduate as <'Ompared with
to rcimhw·se me for this item. that of the areragc laborer wilh c.ul. a college rdu.l'alion.
"'I'he pleasure was all mine."
.Just. 01wn ~-our eyes anrl sec
Yonrs trnly.
TT.\ROLD I'. F, \ BIAX
"·ho is losing fortunes.

Barber Shop
13
W e~~- ~Je: tg\J ~:~tiii,; , l'roprictor.
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Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates
An• mnd,· n1Hl<•r th e 111<1!-t:,.11
11itarr anti up to date ml'lholls or ma11uractun• J.:nown and or the 1i11l'st qualit~·
of 111111t•
ri .i li-t 11 111( l'n n be obta in ed
con~c-qu<-ntly WC' arP in tho bC'st 1,oss ilJII' position
to rut'nlsh
the
finest
Chtwohttl'~ and C1·t•a111s on tho market
and also the be st valuer-:. 'l'r y u s
n111l hl• . (•on ,·in l·<·ll t lm1 om• ::0011., ~11'0 s up e1·iur to nn;r ll tln :: m u nu ruc•
1un•d / 11 thi s li ne.
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WEAR WALDORF
C~rrectCollegeClothesand you willbe
Satisfied
Logan'sPopular
Clothing Store

The SodaWater SeasonisHere
SHOE FITTING
I S .\ SCIENCE.
WE i\ REl S II OE-F IT J'I NG SPECL \U ST,;
W E FIT /\ND SE LL SH OES ON I,Y.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
(l ,OG. \N 'S ONLY

E X CL US I\ 'E

S IIOl r. S'l' O H E) .

And Bear in Mind that we Sell Only Pur e Food
Products at Our Fountain, Skilfull y Dispensed

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"The Presc ri ption Sto re"

The Coolest Place for a Refreshin g Drink
14 West Cente r St reet.

Phone 21
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STUDENT LIFE

CHEATING A BUZZARD
i1haL buY.Zard, and he had come stopped, lift ed her h ead hi gh in THE WAY TO THE ALTAR
- -Jtlose, •.
the a:,•, irniffccl the ca nyon breeze,
An i11tt'1•f'sti11g,-.oupll' ap1,Ii.•d
The da~· was hot, so ho1 llic1t
" I 11111st <:iH•nLhit11. L 11111sL!'']
the n gc1Yc a shrill screeching flll' a 111r11Tit1g c lice nse \Vcd n0!-:•
_hardly a bl'cHlh _of_nil' 111ovcd.un_l1/(·ril·d ns [ j~1111
pcd .frurn thl' sa n d IIPigh ... \s the r<:hocs died nway day.
rJ'hur sday
moL·11
in g i 1H·
tlH• dc:-sei-t SHIH.ls JJl<•n•asctl tlrn; - to 111y pony s bade
Bravl•ly shC' a n a11swrr <:a111cvib r ating
back ,·0 11111,r<:ll'l'k po :JJkd them o ut lt 1
1
lo rlurinu- heHI lty ~hooting- hack lrolll'd off on•1_· fh(' loosp (•a1•. fl'o111 th e right.
l lookr tl ant1 { hal'll\\ . Heese, Phoeh ::.· _.\f('
bckcr ,
....
1 ·1I1 I1 I
I 1 I
I t I t lHlf't' lwforc mv eyes n ca l' the c111d Ot.•org<•Pistcr a nil sa id!
11H•ir fki·y radin 111·t·. ,:'\ot H hlad 1..
·
k
::~.
a;"<.
,,(1,r<-'
of
a
<·1·1•1•
i
,
wPt'l'
"wi1·ke"0
11
1
'
of
t
ll{'
happy
pai1·
look
11
1
1
ol' µ-1·ass. or t'\"t'n 1hv f'ai 11t 1•:-il \\' 1, p,i~!-;l'd hnllt• afh•i· hutk. 11p~.·· hor~t·s a1H.l l n<liaus.
lh l' 1·:11·.it the <·orll<.'I'.!ht• ot h1·1· al
II
~li111111crot any kind of lil'l' w11s nJ1tl n~ !ht· g-old {'ll ,•lliJl'int nt.•arPd
II !-; ;111otlic1· Ii<.•." but th1• ;111otla•,•.,
in sig ht: t'X<.-1..•pt
a lo11t·ly ln1zzard it:-i hlaz·nµ- l'l':--ting pla<·(\ th e fil'r _,.- ,~·hoo p of a!1 fnclian made me
'l'hc f!irl paill I_IC'I"
fc1n·. tl~t• ho.,:
wh=1·h l11111gal11w~l rnolio111C's-"·11 alrnosphrn• IH'g;111to alrnfr ·u it-; I t'V(".
I tried to ~·ell, but my Im,;- Orw µ-ol oil on Ollf' s1d«>ol
wrath: hu1 111v t•w•s. how thf', . 1111·oat only gave me pain. l '1'hi1·d Ea !-il.the other al the other.
1hl' dry a it·. .\s HJ~· honw w;ukd
through
th(•
:,;oft !-ian d. ' ll1t· ;11·la•d: a1Hl m:,- to~11!tH."
too was :-.;
·01to11elH1rl Pinto w_ith the ~purs 111:d, 1111dwt>ndt•d PH<.-hh"s_ own, w;i,,•
l'lirthrni c t·li<·k1..•t,·-<'
li <·k of IH•r tlr_,· a11d l:H/,!l' that it almost shut/'"
shl' g-allo1wd 111!0lhe e<'nl ,•1 of II low.in! tht• sou 1h. Jq11· lurthc •r
lt,;,sl' shot•s kt'pl ·,wrf't•t·t 1-1111' to c ff 111,· hn•ath.
Still
tlic lilllL· lht" \'il'agc _[ spn111g . from
her pal'liculars ask Pluil'ht•. (.'luH'l·.,·
the thr olihi nµ- id' Ill." pa i·t·hct! ··c·a.,·1~sl'·· 1.·:11'1':Pd!TI(' 011 aiHl 011 h;wk n1Hl g-rabbcd a _,·oung pn- 111·Gt•o1·lfC'; thp~· wpn•
1Hkin~
1
lhr ():d a nd swol lt•n longw ,• Sn·- w:lhout !-l.icki nµ- hPr s1wrd f.or u 11oo~e to_mnkr sur e I was nol hi'- notes.
--- ·+--in g- n buttt• in lilt• cl' sta nc·t'. T 111011H·11t- 011c·1..·i11 a wliilr
s he- 111g dec·c•1,·etl. th r n looked fo 1· liH"
~ llitkd
mv IIH)ut1t in tliat t.lin•(• · ,rould lift IH~l'brad rrnd sniff the huzzard. h11l he was g-onc: I had
I nh ere nt Incl"nat :on.
l ion w"t h ·a ling-l' r ·ug- hoiw !hut]
nil'. possihly ·11 lwpc•s of being l'h·all'd him.
" \Vh.,· .1?0(."st!J·at cl.11·1wd old
111'g-litS('(' so 111dh=1q.r f1·0111ils top !.rnit:t• d h, · ~lllllf' rr1·111(H]Ol' of lif'r.
'1','.','~,
••'.'.11','o.,xl:':_~,
wa11t to 100:-t OIJ ;,
wliith would lell 1111
, wl!rl'r I """' lh<'n ll•i• ,-li1·k,•l_,·-t li.-k o f hr,· SENIORf. WIN FROM
,
As we as<·P<Hlrd 1111
, smal l h ill. ,hors
would
me1·,•nse as she
FRESHMEN IN DEBATE
"S hr m,s }at,}'_rd frn ,11 a pa1·t
1.1 _ . T
1h(• s<·ol'(·hing- itf'a1_ hr at·n ~ down l<IIIH·l:t•n(.'~l.h~•i-_s1~;"~l. .
rrh c _final C'Onlest lo <.kcick fht· icc l-pqS · c!!g. - Lx
<111 1hr
wf'athri-111~ !-iH
IHlslorn .' lllour,hf she ~ilso 8 ' 1 ". the buzz,iHl. Yidors in 11w in1cr-elc1s8 clehat;n!?
1was hl'ld some da'"s ago. 'Phe ·
,warly took llte sig-ht fi-olll my ' 111<~ knl·W 111
~ meaning.
.
('\'('S
h11I Ill\" d1•pa1·,· hn1wll'S~ll('SS (,n1cl11alJ,v 1t SP('lll('(l as 1r we It
.
' J1 S .
i;11,;1~·di.11t•h-'fl1•d .'1s· 1 rnhhrd . th<• w1•n• ....li1nhing-up r111dup. but l I t'<1111nlpn•sr,~trng
t <' "rrno i·s ,

~ii:::~I ;

:::..i~:~'
;~/•:~.fi•~
::.
0

hc-1.

I

_ort~

LOOK

lili11d·11µ-p~:rspirat·o11 fro111 niy · lwd no more tn 11fidl' ll!•f' =n ~rneh a ','~·as .Tarn;~ ll,1 sla111 h11cl. 8an111l'I !
t•,·t•s lo st'P n \'i, ·icl outlinl' or ;i f'l' arf11I plac·p: stil l T was nhnost
1..1111_k!-:. I hose ,·.epr~~e ,~tmg the.· i
£•it•n1· i-jparkli1q.! sl1·,·a111of wntt•t ·. -.;11rr1 wasn't · bC'in!! dt'f'C'i\'f'<l th :s [srr:,,hmr n Wl')'C L. l~. ~clsou nnd I
~lia.de!l h,v a ft•w !-lr, q..q~lin g- rr- tiu1f'. ll ig-hcl' r11~d hig-hrr we Har. P oucl.- 'I1hc question under
tlars.
!'into, rnr lior:-;f'. nlso sn\\· t'limbcd 11nd :-1s1h1• sl<,p c g r ew co!1 1dci·:-1tion '~~s:
. 1
tlw ti n,r dt•srrl ~lrra111 Hnd quirk- ..;!N•pcr 1hr s:-1nrl heg-nn to cli~wp- • Reso lved . .lh ;!t t h c Unitr(,
We have on hand a
<'t1t•d hl'l' pnrr in 1h11t dirN·tio 11 pr::11·. noel with .i t, also went thr ~tnlcs should fort fy the PHnanrn
compl ete line of
A nr"· hopr spn1 11g- up with=r1 11wfu lne~;s of th e .dCF.;c
rt. As we Cl~J~al."
.
I
mr, and T fol'f(Ot thr heal as well nenl'ecl the lop n fal' away clHrk
lite_ Semors St1pported lh e af- ,
PIANOS
c1:; m,· ar·hing- thront nnd tongur . .;pot pepped over lh e l.rnnc n cr est firmatl\·c of th e qneS t 10n, nn_cl
AND
lkl'o1··r cl1·aw·ng- the i·i111 of my of 1hr hill aucl as we asrenrled ,·1?1·yably eout cnclecl fo r th en·
lw1 o,·1.'r iuy r_,·f's to kr<'p ont thr it gTcw la~·ger nntil it mrt the ,·icw. 'L1heFreshmen crowd ed the ,
PLAYER
h11r11ing rn~·s of thf' sun. T rq:rnin -.;;
Jn· on both s=a<'s find in front of !1 PPel'-elassmen closely,_ but owPIANOS
111Mlf'surf' th<• pid11r<' was not a 111~. F·1rnlly the top was reached. mg to f!t:cate r experi~nre
n~1c.l
,1r,•a 111
. thrn lrl Piul o "have hrr ,,11clas I lookr<l ont over the better clehve,·.r th e Semor~ f(am- Also Shee t Music, Purses, Music
hra,l." ' fo1· T knrw shr was nlso ro11nt1T before me I saw noLhin!! eel th e ,·otes of all three Jndgcs.
Rolls, Satchels and Reco rd i
1hi1·~1.v. 'Rnt i::0011 l hr rlirkrtyhut fl i1l:-1eknrnss. cut h f'rc nn<l rrh e Fl'cshmcn n_rc to be _congrat•·li,·k fi-0111hrl' shops g-l'rw slowe,. lhrl'<' h;· n 1iithl slr<'ak. T ruhhecl nlaletl upou th e"' sp lendid woi-lc
an<l fiirnll,v sht• stoppt•<l. T toueh - 111.,·~Ol't\ f'_,·f'sand ris lh ry g-radllal LOST
1•d Ja,1·.with !hf' spurs. h11t st ill !y r<•g-ainr<l si1!lit th e light
1\ n•d f•or:-:tlclu sll' 1· nl' c.kla c•(".
:-.ht•did n ot 111
on·. :1~ai11T tonc•hrtl -.;lr 1·11ks g-rr,v ~nto (•fln~·ons. ntHl IH'lwrr11 2:24 Ca11,·on Road
nnd
h1•r. a11d 1111· :-;1111r i·rsponsr. thP clal'k info pinf'-rbHl l1il1s. th<· C'ollrgr- FiJJ~lPr ki11tll.v r r89 Soi•t h .Afo in i)trcct
Lonk'ng- up r saw thl' n'HHOn: tlH· Again m,v h(•:nl ler1pl'<l for .io.v as 1111· 11 sarnr to the Exlc n,;;ion Di 1ksert was
han ": n;y pi<.'1111·rnrw hopd '.llln rss s prnn g up w ith - vi~don. H cwa 1·cl.
,
had fl,•cl. Hlincl<'d ,dth fra,·. and in 111
r: hut it fled.
-~
n g-011.
,· T lhrt•w
111y!-=.rlffrom
" Tt 's anothC'r li e.'' T thought.
lw 1· hat'k lo llw h111·
1li11J.! sa nd .
'11r1rn:n1? nronnd J looli:rcl in
:\h · head \\"hirlPd ::tnd !!'r ew hea\'\'. thf' <lircction from where I lrncl
,n;d m.,·
. wholP holly rrlt ns ·it Pomr. hut not hing- nl'w met my
w1•n• ·full. rull or snn1pthi 11g-. hut sigl,1: ih f' hlazing- s:-1
nd wa!-: thC'rc.
I k1ww 1101 wl1t11. 'Jl-,inallv T w:is lhP bul lC's had not <·l1;11lg-c
•(I. nntl
:iw,1k1•111·<l
f'rorn this 1kli;·i11111h.,· 1hr s1111wns .i11~Jns rrt.l: hu t tl1('1·c
lit( • 1110\"t'lllt ' lll of' H 1•011lin~hrrf'Zl' \\"il8 that rr;1rful l,11:,
,zn1•(l ag-nin.
o, ·t•r 111,· 1·hl'('k, n1ul upon oppning
l 11, f'rig-hlP11Nl 111f'. nncl 11nrouPILLOW TOPS all 11,•w ,hijpl'S :f;l. 00 lo ,j<:l.2G.
11n· s\\"Olll'11pvrs T :--aw Pinto lnok - :-i1·io11~l~·
T drew m,· l ("gs tig-ht:,v
PENNANTS 50 to ,j;J.25.
:n·g- (lown at lllf' with that honrs1 nrounrl m,v pony. A spur tonehccl
LAUNDRY BAGS 5c to $1-2,j.
n11im:-1lpit~·- .\ ,-?n·n looldngto- hf'r. and she was ofT. TTfllf slit!COAT EMBLEMS 25e. 'l' he latC'st f,1Cl.
wnrcl tlw pla<·t' whr1'f' 1hC' clN;ertlin!!. half l'llnning-. shc·we nt clown
had lircl l_o nw. f saw nothinf( bnt a1Hl clown. hut s11clcle
nly she
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Get a CoJJege Souvenir
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H owe11-Cardon Company•s
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FOR THAT

SPRING

SUIT

We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits
In the fo11owing makes: Chesterfield,
Sophomore,
Styleplus
For Men and Young Men.

Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new.

Thatcher
+-

Clothing Co.

Logan, Utah

